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- The judge then went ori~to say that it 
was a case where much aggravation hM 
been provoked, but that the using of-a 
gun was a very serious matter and that 
the prisoner must have been aware if 
be had not completely lost bis senses at 
the time that there was great danger of 
killing at the distance the shots were 

After summing, up the case 
the judge passed sentence of two years 
in the penitentiary.

In the case of Ctogerty, who plead 
guilty to a charge of theft, sentence of 
12 months at hard labor was imposed.
There were no mitigating circumstances 
in Gogerty’s case and the moral crime 
Of ingratitude was added to that of 
which he was charged and to which he 
admitted guilt.

Corkish, who beat and kicked in 
some of the Soggarty ribs some time 
since, and w,ho plead guilty to a charge 
of assault was sentenced to three ! 
months in jail at hard labor, during 
which time .he will be at liberty to Nora Arrived Today and Will Sail 
cogitate upon the evils arising frofti 
kicking a man when 'he’s down.

Stiepovitch, convicted of hay stealing 
was called, but not sentenced. The 

saying that be would be 
called at 10 a. m. tomorrow to receive 
sentence.

Public sympathy for Prisoner Soggs 
is so manifest that the petition in his 
behalf to the minister of justice, which 
is being circulated this afternoon, will 
no doubt find a large number of con
scientious signers It is hoped by the 
movers in the matter that the petition 
will be signed with sufficient expedition 
to admit of its transmission by the same 
mail that carries the verdict ot the jury 
and the sentence of the court.

Branching Out.
Craden & Wilcox have leased the Au

rora dock and have ^opened a branch 
office there. They are also arranging 
to open an office at Whitehorse. They 

preparing to do business and in or
der to carry out these intentions, will 
get locations in business centers.

RECEIVE? BY WIRE.70 TONS 
OF STUFF

The Nora arrived at 3 :15 this after
noon none the worse for her daring trip 
through the canyon and rapids.SOGGS’ CUT AND V

ran Weather.
If there is any snow and ice to melt 

in the country tributary to the upper 
rivers and lakes, the weather ,of the 
present will do away with alt cause for 
complaint regarding low water. From 
Bennett along the line this morning 
shortly after. 9 o’clock the mercury was 
reported to be at about 70 degrees 
above zero, and there is no doubt but 
that the 80 mark was reached by 1 
o’clock in the afternoon. Yesterday and 
today are the two warmest days experi
enced in Dawson this season, ther
mometers registering 84 here this after
noon. *
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SENTENCEI *4> DRIEDfired.

Principally Perishable Goods, 
Arrived on Columbian This 

Morning.

The Court as Well as the’ Public 
in Sympathy With the 

Prisoner.
Was the Republican National 

Convention Held Last 
Tuesday.

-

VERY UK LIST Of PEIM.11RS IN THE PENITENTIftRY. Should Be Sat On.
The practice of the expressmen in 

Dawson ofevery time a steamer 
whistles, blocking the entrance to the 
dock with th(eir horses and wagons is 
one. whM should be summarily 
squelched. This morning long before 
the Columbian had tied up to the C. D. 
Co. ’a dock, wagons were backed up to 
the wtrehonse door until only a gang- 
way less than four feet wide was left, 
the ! only means of egresa for the steam
er’s passengers, where there was 'no 
business for the wagons for fully half 
an hour after the steamer tied up. It 
is not a pleasant experience to land 
from a steamer and be compelled to 
wander around among horse beele in 
order to reach the street, and the prac
tice of the drivers in blocking the dock 
entrances shounld cease very suddenly.

Many Scows Arrive.
Sergeant J. J. Wilson, who* duty it 

is to keep tab on the number of scows 
arriving from up the river, is authority 
for the statement that up to this morn
ing 300 scows have arrived from up the 
river since the opening of navigation. 
As the scows average six persona each, 
a total of 1800 people have come in by 
that means of transportation. A large 
number of scows have arrived during 
the day and from the officers of the 
Columbian it is learned that hundreds 
of others aré strung along the river as 
far up as Whitehorse and that acow 
building at Bennett is reported more 
active at present than ever before.

The Klondike Gold Fields.
Through the kindness of Dr. J. N. 

B. Brown, secretary to Commissioner 
Ogilvie, the Nugget has been favored 
with a copy of the preliminary report 
of the Klondike gold fields as compiled 
by Mr. R, G. McConnell who was here 
last year for the purpose of preparing 
the annual summary report of the geo
logical survey department. The work 
is the most complete yet issued on the 
subject and is a systematic detail of the 
geological conditions of the district.

Extending Streets.
A gang of -prisoners is at work today 

clearing the nigger beads from Third 
avenue, between Fourth and Fifth 
streets and fronting the lower police 
station. The avenue will be opened 
clear through to Sixth street and will 
be properly graded and sidewalked 
This is a much needed Improvement 
and one which will add greatly to the 
appearance of that portion of the cltT. 
Other streets and avenues will be opened 
and extended during-the-euemer.

The First Presbyterisn Church. " 
The sermon delivered last evening by 

Dr. Grant to the congregation of the 
First Presbyterian church was listened 
to by a large and attentive congrega
tion, who were more than satisfied with 
what they bad heard.

Notice.
J. F.. Binet, formerly proprietor of 

the Madden boil*, has transferred hie 
interests in that hotel to bis brother, J. 
O. Binet, who will pay all bills and re
ceive all moneys due to that concern.

Signed, J. B. BIN ET.
Shod, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio

neer Drug Store.
Private dining rooms at the Hoi bore. 

Agen’s fine cream cbeeae, S.-Y. T.

mtONMS ON THEME.
The Minister of Justice Will Be 

Appealed To. Tomorrow.
He Would Be Nominated and Could 

Name HU Vice.

A SUSPENDED SENTENCE. TYRRELL LEAVES TO-NIGHT.I
f

HORTON MURDERER’S TRIAL.
With Large Crowd for St. Michael— 

Large New Warehouse—Light
ning Sails Tomorrow.

Qtprty and Corkish Are Both Sent
enced to Hard Labor—Former 

One Year. Conviction in First Case-Skatway 
Will Vote Thursday—Bit Firs 

at Port Townsend.
>

The steamer Columbian arrived this 
morning "with a large number of pas
sengers and some 70 tons of freight, 
principally perishable goods. Many of 
the passengers have come to Dawson 
anticipating making connections here 
with boats to the lower river. A con
siderable amount of baggage was left 
over from this boat and will be brought 
down by the C madian, which is now 
on the way down. She brought 20 
sacks of mail. Following is her paawn- 
ger list :

J. Cochrane, Mrs. C. H. Roselle, Bert 
McAlpine, Mrs. P. Roselle, Dr. E. H. 
Chambers, S. S. Blizart, Chaa. Selmer 
Mrs. Max Keller, Neil C. White, Ed
win Vozburg, Lee Wilkins, A. N. Berg- 
louis, Mrs. Berglouis, Pauline Pearsons,
J. Marks, Jus. Calder, Wm. Key*, J. 
B. Sutherland, Mrs. P. Keys, Mrs, G. 
Keys, E. O. Keys, Mrs. B. T. Prond- 
bomme, Mrs. Goble, Mrs. Morgudge, 
A. H. Morgudge, C. Watrouw, T. 

i H. Adair, John Campbell,*"R. Clarkina,
j Dan Boise, Mrs. R. Cook,...Mrs. L. A.
Mason, E. W. Turner, Geo. Mitchell, 
A. L. Cheney, R. M. Wier, B. M. Carl
son, Mrs. Caukein, Ernest B. Scrog
gins, W. H. Scroggins, G. Anderson, 
W.' M. Kaarsberg, C. J. Perry, J. M. 
Perl, P. L^IIope, F. D. Crooker, Edw. 
Ison, EvaBh 
W. S. $oE.
Wheeler J. W. Ivery, Mrs. Ivey, A. W. 
Treadgold, Ida Bowdin, J. W. Auld, 
Geo. R. Nash, Louia Walsh, Leiut. 
Adair, J. T. Wilkinron, D. C. Jackson, 
John Sergmeiater, A. Hannitbon, Geo. 
Hardie, Pierre Polie, J. C HUI, M. 
Rostbe, John Anderson, Alfred Johnson, 
Ernest Pulton, B. J. Kusel, John Neb- 
be, Harnish, J. IL, Swelling, H. H. 
Prekli, Mrs. Decker, Mrs, I*A, Mason,.
N. A. Proudhomine, Thevy, J, A. 25 
Gray, D. S. Swbrdfiger, J. Hall son, J.
O. Cox, D. Nicholson, E. W, Haddock, 
A. M. Johnston, B. Meeker, Mrs. Max 
Murphy, Virgie Levy, Mrs. R. Graves.

The Nora will probably arrive this 
afternoon. She is billed to sail for 
Whitehorse tomorrow at 2 p. m. This 
gives three speedy and light-draught 
boats to this, company and will allow 
the sailing ot a boat every three days 
from Dawson.

Lancaster & Calderhead are increasing 
the size of thein d6ck and have com
menced the erection of a lgrge ware
house which will be 50x100 feet in 
length and made of corrugated iron as 
an insurance against fire.

The steamer Gold Star is expected 
fiom up river today.

The Clara broke her capstan going 
through Five Fingers, but managed to 
pull through all right. She will return 
immediately to Dawson after loading 
at Whitehorse.

All first-class tickets have been sold 
on the steamer Tyrrell, which sails to
night for St. Michael, many having to 
be refu*d passage Arrangements are 
perfected now for the sale of a number 
of second-class tickets. The boat will 
carry a very large paaeenger Hat, even 
more than was hoped for by her owners.

The swift steamer Lightning ia billed 
for departure to Whitehorse tomorrow. 
She will probably make the record trip 
this season as she ia ■ very feat and 
powerful boat.

Today was motion day in the terri
torial court, and owing to that, and the 
fact that sentence was to be passed on 
Nelson A. Soggs and others recently 
foetid guilty of criminal offenses, the 
court room 
npacity.
â' After disposing of a number of civil 
cues, Justice Dugas called upon Pris
oner Soggs to stand up. In addressing 
the prisoner the Judge said :
“Whatever my own views may be 

concerning the matter, I have to respect 
the verdict of the jury. If it would 
help you any in your painful feelings, 
I might add my testimony to that of 
tne witnesses who have testified as to 
joor good character. I have known 
joa myself, and have kn-JWn you as a 
good citizen. ” e ,

0 ‘Philadelphia, June 18, via Skagway,
June 23.—The Republican convention 
ia likely to be all cut and dried. The 
nomination of McKinley will probably 
be unanimous, and his *lection of vice- 
president will be carried. The three 
mentioned as candidates are former 
Secretary Bliss, Dolliver and Roosevelt.
The latter is not a candidate and refuses 
acceptance, but the convention will 
probably stampede for him. It ia be
lieved the attendance at the convention / 
will be slim.

The Democratic convention at Kansas 
City on the Fourth, is not likely to cut 
much figure, at it la quite evident that 
Bryan haa enough votes to make hie 
nomination a certainty. Ilia running 
mate ia not yet selected.

Incorporation at Skagway.
Skagway, June 23. —An election to 

decide the question of incorporation 
will be held next Thursday. Moca ob
jections were raised against enclosing 
the Moore tract wharf In the new city 
limits, but were overruled.

was filled to its utmost

t
1

ire

Gold Commissioner's Court.
In the case of Gandolfo vs. Peterson, 

involving a bench claim opposite 5 
above on the right limit of Hunker 
creek, a part of the evidence was heard, 
and the cÿse .enlarged till next Friday.

Notice.
We, the undersigned, have purchased 

Louis Golden’s building, The Ex
change, and business. Anyone having 
any debts due please present the same 

EDWARDS & DELONE, 
Props.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. 
Mohr & Wilkens for fresh goods.

the best to be had, at

ton

t
Caduc Co. to

■' • ;a c42

)
1 Has received Its beau- 

tiful Calendars for IÇ00 
and cordially invite the 
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for their homes.

The liquors are 
the Regina.i I sou, Mrs. W. S. Ison, 

, J. N. Wheeler, Mrs.i1 i Ladies’ Morton Murder Case.
Skagway, June 23.— Jim Willieme 

wsa found guilty of the murder of Mrs. 
Horton this morning. The jury wee 
out 17 hour* and returned a verdict of 
murder in the second degree.

Fire et Port Toweeoed.
- Port Toweend, Wash., June 18, via 
Skagway, June 23. — Fire today da- 
atroyed the largest block on Lawrence 
street; loee $40,000.
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I flue Groceries ;
Ou/Stock Is Still Complete 4

36* -

IGents’ 
Furnishing 

Goods

■

f: . 1

> 2y:;
-Steam fittings..
A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

At the Palace.
A splendid show ia booked for the 

Palace Grand thie week including the 
beat newly imported and sour dough 
tale.it in the city. Features of the week 
will be « wreetllng match on Friday 
night between Billy lying, champion 
of the Pacific Northwest and Senkler 
Swanson, champion of British Colum
bia. There will be a grand masque ball 
on Thursday.

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.
Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

wear, silk finished. Star Clothing 
Hones.

We err wiling lemon a. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

I 2nd Street, 0pp. Bank ol B.N.A.

“If-You Bought It at Parsons 
It Must Bt Good.”

! ■

Bar 0la$$wart rl

A Choice Selection 1
ARCTIC SAWMILL

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.Ladue Co. c27LumberSluice, Flume & Mining

Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on 
Klondike River and at 

Boyle’s Wharft W. BOYLE
of new 

♦ York'Che mutual Life Insurance Co
■ THE 08EATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WOBLD,

IS HERE TO DO BUSINESS.

Co.

FRESH GOODS
cAre Vaily (Arriving

eA T...

Urging Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska.
VAA/VvvvvvvvvvvvvVN/vvvvvVVVVVVVVVVvVN^/S/V<^/kdWV‘

COME ON, BOYS ! MiÜlM'
I 835 Suits are selling for $32.50 $0 Mats are selling for.. $3-5°

too Suits are selling for $30.00 $6.50 Shoes are sèlting for $4-5°
I $25 Suits are selling for $14.50 Golf Hose are selling for $1.35
A- -)7 Pants are selling for $4,50 Linen Collars --------------a5<-

Entire Stock Must be Sold by July 6th.

HOUGH & CO., 111 Front St.
The cÆmes cMercantile Co. SMt,
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the next stall lllilll!i bis purchase as far as 
where he deposited it as a gift to the 
lady selling, bought her biggest objèct, 
and went on round the hall on the same 
principle. When it came to my turn 
he held out to me the largest wax doll 
I ever beheld, and carried off a huge 
and -unwieldy doll’s house, which en
tirely eclipsed even his burly figure. 
My next door (or rather stall) neighbor 
had a table full of glass and china, 
and she consequently viewed the ap
proach of this article of bazaar com- 

with natural misgiving, but as 
this ideal customer relieved bef of a 

large ugly breakfast set, she

are even aware that they are in 
conte nap lhtion. In fact, tile Klon
dike is a sbrt of second Arcadia 
where an' asylum may be found 

!" da which is complete separation 
from the turmoils of the busy 
world. A.11 we require is the 
poetic genius who will portray 

25 in proper form thè joys incident 
to the Klondiker’s life of “splen
did isolation. ’’

The Klondike Nugget

i2* The Powerful and Light Draught Steamer
MM

i mtPMONr NUMim t*
(oawsoN-s pioHctH paet*>

ISSUED DAILY AMD SEW I-WEEKLY. 
Allen Bros.. ................. ____________Publ ishers

i:
Er Which ReportISUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

:> DAILY = ing

LIGHTNING
f." Yearly, in adtance............ .

Six months...................... ..............................
Three months................................................
Per monthly carrier tn city, in advance

am i. WEEKLY

.140 00 
. 20.00 
. 11 00 
. 4.00

Ti 4
Msny L*r*e 

Near th< 
Labor Bu

I. • -,..................... twos
............... 12,10

Yearly, In advance...........

Per month by cerrier in eity (In advenee) 2.00 
Single copies ................... *...............................25

The Fastest Steamer on the Yukon River§ meice640

The Ontario government is in 
a fair way to make a big thing 
for the people out of its resources 
in pulp wood. Several American 
paper men are arranging to set 
up large mills in that province, 
and the United States newspapers 
are agitating for the abolition of 
the duty collected on paper on 
account of the avaricious spirit 
of the trust, which has advanced

E man- mmmmvery
aged to make room for the miniature 
house until she could arrange a raffle

âNotice. Tbe Nugget 
mining men f< 

: tie Big Sal mo 
therefore, plea 
dace the folio 
of the Alaskan 

W. L. Non

When a newspaper offers its advertising space a<] 
A nominal figure, ft* a practical admission oj 
circulation," TNE KLONDIKE NUOOET art» a 
good figure for its space and in Justification thereof
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
«Vie» that of any oiler paper published between
funeau and the North Pole.

w WILL SAIL FOR..........■•no and so get rid of it,
The last I saw of that Boer, who 

must have contributed largely to 
receipts, was his leading a very small 
donkey," which he had just bought at 
the last stall, away by a blue ribbon 
halter. I believe it was the only “ob
ject” in the whole bazaar which could 
possibly be of the slightest practical 

to him, but the contrast between 
the weak-kneed and frivolously attired 
donkey and its sturdy purcl aeet was ir
resistibly comic.

No one seemed to know in the least 
who be was, but we supposed he must 
have come down for the races and 
backed the winders very successfully.— 
Lady Barker, in the Cornhill.

s WHITE HORSEour?

S■
And All Way Points

MONDAY. JUKE 86, 1800. turned yesteri 
South fork of 
good account < 
district, or of t 

underTuesday y June 26thLABOR LIENS.
There is oléarly need of legis

lation to protect the 'laborer the price of paper beyond all 
against possible loss of his reason. The newspapers of the 
wages. Many men worked all 
winter long under contracts, the 
provisions of which they did not 
know themselves, and when time 
for settlement came found that

use X come
He says that 
man from Soul 

peuld not for t 
F spent $.1000 on 

jngstone creel 
jnmed and à1

2 P. M.
United States wield a great in
fluence, and Tt is not unlikely 
they may carry their point. They 
lave had the inquities of protec
tion brongh't home in a Striking 
way and have had a forcible il
lustration of what consumers in 
other lines are compelled to en
dure, but have not the facilities 
of the press fdr making their 
grievances public. The duties 
on all kinds of paper at present 
are so high that none can be 
taken into the states from foreign

§r-.
jjpÿ ^LOWEST RATES m

Tickets on Board 1i A. C. CO. DOCKm work. He say 
“These mer 

last fall, just 
sluice bo

their signatures were attached to 
agreements which practically re
lieved their employees of all re
sponsibility. There are men who 
must be protected against them
selves and who require to be Re
strained by law from signing 
away their rights. On the other 
hand, there are employers who 
will take every advantage of the 
ignorance of those in their em
ploy and defraud them in every 
way possible. Restraints must 
be placed against them that they 
may not take too great advantage 
of their men.

Care must be taken, however, 
in granting legal protection to 
the laborer that no injustice is 
done the employer.

The latter has his right also, 
which must be Tespected. A con
tract once entered into must be 
observed by all .parties thereto 
with equal strictness.

We are of the opinion that a 
laborer should have a first lien 
for his wages upon the dump Be 
takes out or assists in taking out, 
but if employed by a layman we 
are unable to see any legitimate 
reason for holding the claim 
owner beyond the value of the 
dumps. In many cases the claim 
owner is not in touch with the 
work done on his ground, and a 
law making him responsible for 
the obligations of his laymen 
would give advantages over 
the former, which would result 
in doing away entirely with the 
lay system.

If a dump fails to yield the 
amount due for labor performed 
upon it the deficiency should be 
met by tbe man or men who con
tracted with the workmen. We 
agree with the opinion that the 
whole dump," including both claim 
owners’ and laymen’s share, 
should be held for the payment 
of wages. But in such a case the 
claim owner should not be held 
beyond bis interest in the dump, 
where the layman has assumed 
entire responsibility of employ
ing the labor. 1 «

The Heat Market. -
Judge Irwin landed from a scow at 

West Dawson Saturday evening, from 
Vakinia, Iff head of beef cattle. "Mr. 
Rudio got in Saturday eveniqg with 90 
stieep, 49 head of hoga and hgs a drove 
of cattle following him, which should 
arrive within a day or two.

Tbe tendency of tbe market is down 
ward on account, of the arrival of fresh 
supplies, but the general opinion of 
dealers ia that prices will hold up to 
pretty nearly their present rate.
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icountries. Monopoly in this case 
appears to have killed the goose. 
—Victoria Times.

Kwh-
River Steamers

Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

THE STEAMERS Trading Posrt
Sarah
Hannah
Suaie
Louise
Leah
Alice

A niner’s Inch.
Editor Klondike Nugget.

Dear Sir: Please state through your 
columns what constitutes a miner’s

ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvtk

Susie, 
Sarah

AND

Louise

Miners Have Narrow Eacape.
Glouster, O., June 8.—Two hundred 

miners were imprisoned at 7 a. m. to
day by an explosion of gas injmine No. 
2. It waa thought at first that the loss 
of life would be very large, but the 
work of tbe reacuera was carried on so 
energetically and successfully that all 
were rescued and saved by tonight ex
cept three. Evan Joseph, John Mc
Clelland and Aaron Swanson were killed 
and their bodies cannot likely be re
covered tonight, as the mine is still on 
fire.

Nulato
Mlnook [Rampart] 

Fort Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

inch of water, and oblige
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Fraud aco to 
8t. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Hauler
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

A SUBSCRIBER.

(A miner’s inch is a measure for flow 
of water, and is an opening one inch 
square through a plank two inches in 
thickness under a head of six inches of 
water to upper" edge of opening. It 
will discharge 11.625 U. S. gallons 
water in one minute.—ED.)

Unique Expedition.
A unique expedition in the interests 

ot science, which ia to include tbe 
shores of British Columbia-in its travels, 
has started out from New York. Ac
cording to some American exchanges 
the object of the expedition is to prove 
the startling theory now entertained tiy 
some that the Klondike was the origin
al garden of Eden. Morris K. Jessup, 
a millionaire New York banker, and 
president of a big museum, is backing 
the enterprise with $60,000. A party of 
three have set out, leaving San Fran
cisco on the steamer Done recently, 
intent on starting their labors on the 
Amoor river, in Asia, from which 
point they will travel northward to 
Bering sea and then southward along 
tbe coast to the Columbia river.

KOVUKUK DI STRICT
Koyukukiim Bergman

5l Are expected from St. Mi
chaels. Sailing Dates an
nounced upon their arrival.

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile

Dawson

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.SFÎ
These men were engaged to watch tbe 

large mine at night and see that it was 
in condition for tbe miners to enter in 
the morning. They were ent off from 
all means of escape at the time of the 
explosion, and their horses perished 
with them. William Williams, also 
employed in the mine, had his leg 
broken, and others suffered slight in
juries.’

The explosion set the mine on fire, 
and the rescuing party has been work
ing with great difficulty. This even 
ing about 6 o'clock a second explosion 
occurred, and shortly afterward a third, 
in which the system of fans used to 
force fresh air into the mine was de
stroyed. Further attempts will con
tinue to be made to rescue tbe three 
bodies throughout the night and on the 
morrow.

There were 400 men employed in tbe 
ndne. Had the explosion occurred a 
few moments liter, after all the men 
had entered and taken their positions, 
the destruction of human life would 
have been featful to Contemplate.

Mine No. 2 is owned by W. P. Rand 
8i Co., of Chicago. The shaft is 126 
feet deep, «ad it was sealed up tonight 
in the attempt to smother the fire.
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THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.V" .
PS Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

a y These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for
SPEED and REGULARrn '

s
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to produre. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all,

R.W. CALDERHEAD, A|eilÂ
OffcCat CaMtrkead â Lancaster's Deck

r

E2T Fresh Goodsjpgple
Don’t Sleep In Church.

Harry Tidd, a young druggist, attend
ed the service in the Bethany Presby
terian church at Trenton, N. J., last 
night, says the New York Sun, and 
went to steep. While be was asleep be 
stood up and removed his coat and 
waistcoat. Two women who sat in the

8B
at MODERATE PRICES try

THE S-Y.T. CO.»

Sm TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

ËgëpEMoïKr
-

same pew with him moved to "a far ebr- 
Then he unbuttoned his collar.. . ......... .

and took off his cravat, and next his 
shirt came over his head. He was aboutMy Ueneroua Boer. -----

The only Boer I ever was personally 
brought into contact with seemed to me 
a delightful person ! This is hdw it 
happened. Soon after my arrival in 
Maritzburg, a bazaar was held in aid of 
some local literary undertaking. Ba
zaars were happily of very rare occur
rence in those parts, and this one creat
ed quite an excitement, and realized an 
astonishingly large sum of money. Tbe 
race week had been chosen for the pur
pose of catching customers among the 
numerous visitors to Pietermartzburg in 
that gay time, and the wiles employed 
seemed very succeaslul.

I never heard how or why he got 
there, but I only know that a atout, 
comfortable, well-to-do Dutch farmer 
suddenly appeared at the door of the ba
zaar. He was, of course, at once as
sailed by pretty flower girls and lucky- 
bag bearers, and cigars and kittens were 
promptly pressed on him. But tbe old 
gentleman had a plan and a method of 
bis own, on which he proceeded to act 

He had not one single syllable of 
English, so it Was a case of deeds not 
words. He began at the very first stall 
end worked his way all round. At 
each stall be pointed to the biggest 
thing on it, and held out a handful of 
come hi payment He then shouldered

to slide out of bis trousers, when sev
eral women shrieked and he awoke with 
a start. His trousers were dangling 
about his feet as he ran down tbe aisle 
to the vestry. An usher handed him 
his clothing, and he put them on and 
went home.
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For the latest in clothing, hats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Potatoes, only the beat Mohr & 
W likens.

Linen coats, straw and linen hats, at 
the Star Clothing House.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rime, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes,,, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

A striking feature about the 
life we lead in this northern 
country is its isolation from the 
rest of the world. Political rev
olutions may take place with re
sults seemingly far reaching 

to affect the uttermost 
parts of the earth, and yet the 
even tenor of tbe Klondiker’s 

is not in the least disturbed, 
ars may be fought and great 
"is grapple at each pthers 

ta,,but separ removed are 
>m the theatre of the world’s 
ties that the effect upon us 

l nominal. We could take no 
art in the great doings of the 
owers of the earth even if we so 
IMWKflk'.; j%aaA:;pelicies may be 

before we

Of P«m j in the
j ??***» Coti nevi 
i people on

the Yukon I on Coti,
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.. uU v. I JJ—MIL, n
The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on

E
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SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.

,wSfS!L?!? ■* 1IH1 Lillis M**
Fine Liquors.

Canadian Club Whiskey, 88.50 per Quart Bottle 

W. B. FairckIM, Prey. SoatkeiP.O.

ii err
■*;Notice. OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery ot A11

Ckss. B. SeverttK*. 0*»- B<y>M ** _

Bonanza - Market j s

All parties having bills against George 
Butler, of tbe Pioneer saloon, will pres
ent them tor payment prior to July 1st 
Also any one indebted to me wil ("settle 
before that date, as I wfll leave for 
the outside by the first of next month.

GEORGE BUTLER.
Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 

Wil kens. ■ ;------- -------- ,-------;--
Light-weight bine serge coats, single 

and doable breaated. Star Clothing
House.
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Strangers!fI HEAR THE HOLBORH RESTsURAHT. ,
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l>dtoGgt acquainted with

SHINDLER,The Hardware Man mm mm nm are
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and Black ia working lower discovery. 
No one ou any other claims in the dis
trict are known to have gotten any gold. 
Still there may be ground there which 
if thrown into hydraulic proposition 
and worked on the wholesale brder 
would prove a good divident payer.

Livingstone is staked up and down 
the creek. Cotineva is liberally staked 
but there has not been much staking on 
Martin.

“The recorder's office of the district 
is at Hootalinqua, tiO miles from the 
creeks and therefore it is no small task 
to get to the recorder's.

“In going into the Big Salmon coun
try we took an overland cutoff from I,e- 
barge and traveled easterly, striking 
Hootalinqua 30 miles out and well up 
from its mouth. Twenty miles more 
we were on Martin creek, and only a 
few more took us to Livingstone. A 
little distance beyond is Cotineva. All 
these three creeks flow into the Big 
Salmon. The trail into the country 
leads over what is now a marshy and 
boggy country, and one oftentimes 
sinks in the mire. It also ia hilly, but 
underbrush is not thick,and the weather 
is fine.

especially m view of a little inciden 
which occurred only yesterday ih the 
town of Macon. We were standing m 
convention on the street corner, ar
ranging for this very trip, when a good 
old country woman approached and en
deavored to sell 
were old fashioned, plain, honest, blue 
yarn socks, gentlemen, the same kind 
our mothers used to knit, and when 
she deiw out a pair Trom her basket our 
friend. Col.' Blount, gave them 
temptuoua glance, turned up his 
and walked away, I don’t know, of 
course, but I would wager that be has 
on a pair of fine, city made white socks 
at this very moment. As for me; whom 
he terms an aristocrat, I bougdf the 
homely socks he professed to 
and’—here he pulled up his trousers, 
exhibiting a couple of blue woolen tops 
—‘I have ’em ou right how 1, Colonel, 
let’s see your socks!’

“Needless to say, Blount collapsed, 
and that township returned an 
whelming minority fo’t Speer.’’—New 
Orleans Times Demorat.

The Dasonlc Excursion. ——
The excursion given yesterday on the 

steamer Tyrrell under the auspices of 
the Yukon Masonic Association in com
memoration of Masonic day, June 24th, 
was not so largely patronized as the 
nature of the outing and beauty of the 
day warranted. As it was, however, 
the advantage was on the side of those 
who did go, as they had ample room 
without being crowded. It was a few 
minutes past 11 o’clock when the 
steamer pulled out from her dock and 
beaded up the Yukon, 
time for wood, no stop was made un
til Indian river was reached, which was 
7 o’clock In the evening. The steamer 
landed in front of the N. W. M. P. 
station where a stay of an hour and a 
half was made, and where everyone 
took advantage of the fine opportunity 
to gather wild roses and get bitten 
by mosquitoes as big as sandhill cranes.

Those who did not have luncheon 
with them were well cared for by 
jtestauranter Bruce, who had the dining 
saloon privileges, and by Mrs. West 
who provided the ice cream and con
fectioneries.

On the return trip the happy excur
sionists weie regaled with several songs 
from Miss Marion Tracie and Mr. Tony 
Sala. fSt a few minutes before 11 last 
night the steamer swung into her berth 
at the A. C. dock, and one ot the most 
delightful outings in the history of the 
Yukon was among the events of the 
past.

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.ft44
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Str. COLUMBIANWhich Reports That Country as Be
ing Rich in Gold.

us some socks. They
i WILL SAIL *

Tuesday, June 26th, at 8 o’clock p.m.
Str. CANADIAN leaves Wednesday Afternoon, June 27th.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

i
Large Nuggets Found, Some 

the Surface—Demand for
one con- 

nose
Winy

Near
Labor But Wages Are Low.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY■ The Nugget is trequently asked by 
| mining men for information concerning 
[ the Big Salmon river country and is, 

'■ iJfcjefore, pleased to be able to repro- 
I <jace the following from the late issue 

of the Alaskan :

mStrs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speèîd, Safely, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms end tickets or for sny further Inform a-

tlon apply to company’» office
siscorn,

NELS PETERSON, OwnerT. M. DANIELS, AST.. AURORA DOCK

W. L. Norrington, of Seattle, re
turned yesterday .evening from the 
gonth fork of Big Salmon and gives a 

; good account of that expansive mining 
E district,or of the patches of it that have 

under bis personal observation.

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

over-

I come
I He says that Lowe & Peterson and a 
jpman from South Seattle, whose name he 

■f could not for the moment recall, have 
p spent $5000 on lower discovery on Liv

ingstone creek, and have the creek 
’ lamed and àVe ready to do extensive 

work. He says :
“These men took ont of that claim

O. W. HOBBS. PROP.

There seems to be no wind in the 
country. Rotten trees which one can 
push over are common.

Contractors & Buildersi

(Manufacturers ot|\**Qod ?ave the Queen.”
A curious incident occurred at the re- I[ J><

H& BRICKS. LIME & LUMBERception tendered to the Boer delegates 
on-their , landing at Hoboken. The 
reports of the proceedings state that the 
members of the Native Hollanders’ As
sociation were present to show their 
sympathy for their assumed blood rela
tions from South Africa. As the envoys 
stepped ashore^these 'patriotic gentle
men welcomed them with singing 
“America, ” a patriotic hymn arranged 
to the ancient, world renowned tune 
of "God Save tjpe Queen.” The effecf 
on the Boer tno, who knew the anthem 
well and hated it cordially, is said to 
have been startling, and the îeverse of 
cheerful and agreeable. They come to 
the United States for sympahty, and the 
first thing they were greeted with was 
an enthusiastic crowd singing the na
tional anthem of their enemies! Their 
surprise and resentment were soon made 
known, and a damper was put on the 
proceedings by the frantic efforts made 
to choke off the singers. Explanations 
were then in order, but the disconcerted 
envoys showed plainly that they pain- 
tully felt the omen of the incident. 
The music of “God Save the Queen” 
was known all round the world before 
the United States became a nation as 

kthe British national anthem, 
iplayed by military bands whenever a 
member of the royal family visits 
foreign country, and every day at sun
set by naval bands on board warships 
in harbor. When Adimral Dewey was 
at Naples the Italians were surprised to 
hear United States musicians play ‘ God 
Save the Queen” on his ship, just the 
same as on board the British ship in 
harbor at the same time. They under
stood it as a compliment to the British, 
who also took it in the same way, and 
thought it very _nice of the “Ameri 

The moral of the matter, how-

last fall, just in a sniping way, with
out sluice boxeS", between $5000 and 
$6000, and in sluicing over the ground 
where they had taken this ont the day I 
was there they took out over $25^, 
day 'before they took out a little over 
$100 out of ST pocket on bedrock, and 
the day before that one $25 nugget.
"On this same claim last fall an old 
Ctiifornia miner named Lohis Kezer, 
pulled a hush u that was growing on 
Top of a boulder and a $230 nugget 
wiled down.
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Dealers In Builders’ Supplies
Hou witters end I’ndertaker*w> Hv,

The Except, one

New Consignments
We have just received new lines of Men’» Spring

“What is known as the Black party 
has nine men on upper discovery, sluic
ing. They are just beginning and ex
pect to take out good money this week. 

F “On No. 1 above, Mike Sheeb m has 
a number of men at work. He has put 
m a wing dam and a big flume and is 
just about ready for work. Be has 
taken out some dust in his prospecting.
“Dan Snore, who has the roadhouse 

at the mouth ot the Hootalinqua, has a 
party on No. 6 above, and expects to 
turn out considerable, and there are

SUITS. PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, ,HOSIERY AND TRAY- ♦
EL1NO BAGS...

You will find full? aa comp!
aa In any outside store.

ete an assortment

PRICES REASONABLE

Hershberg»many other parties prospecting their 
claims to see where they can strike the 

' - pay streak.
“The great difficulty on Livingjpg&k 

ia the depth of bedrock, from 25(to jtii. 
feet. Of course the government gw» 
the next ten claims below discovery, 
the first four of which are supposed to 
be very rich, and if sold in July will' 
bring good prices.

S*i “Cotineva is .another creek that is 
jbeing worked. This is five miles be
llow Livingstone on the south fork, and 

, —fteada in the same range of mountains.
I Good prospects have been . found on
■ Cotineva and Louis Kerzer’s party are 
I kwlopmg discovery. Out of this
I tlna they took about $600 last season.
E *1 pretty deep to bedrock, and there 
I • many big boulders. They had no 

tencks or other machinery last year to 
' *Ne these boulders, so cotiW not go 

*b«ad. Now they have, and are ready 
to do extensive mining. There are 
•bout three other claims being worked 
* ^s creek, and a number of men are 
î*wpeçting.

.. "I should, say.there are about 50 men 
Livingstone and 20 on Cotineva 

work*ng, and others prospecting. How
■ ®*#y there are in the South Fork dis-
1 Wet I could give no idea, as it is a A Pair of Blue Yarn Socks.

* * *** district taking in everything on “Judge Emory Speer had a wonder-
g ^Belly west to the Hootalinqua. ” fnl gift of reparrtee,’’ said a former

E. Zinkan, of Skagway, has re- resident of Georgia, “and m his early 
|P*$$ after an absence of two months campaigning days he frequently im- 
| "the Big Salmon district. He went in pressed that fact upon his oponents on 

die ice and snow with a sled, and the stump. Years ago, when he was 
_ _ fleeted the country, and after care- running one fall against Col. Blount for 
'ÿâmÊÈËQ considering the situation says the congress, the two candidates made a 

7® ^e*moD 18 n°t a poor man’s conn- tour of the districts and engaged in a 
He says further : series ot joint debates. As the story

■ ■ *ùe country has attracted no great goes, they drew an immense crowd of
^ of people. There are three horny handed south Georgia farmers at
”**»#in the district, namely Living- a ceitain country settlement, and 
Jj1 Cotineva and Martin. There are Blount, noting their ragged faces 

People on Livingstone, seven or and homely attire, attempted to score a 
!:"Pt on Cotineva and sca-dely any on point against bis opponent by depict-

. I staked ou Cotineva but I ing him as a haughty aristocrat.
•of know just what the property is “ ‘You might suppose that he was a 

«y** I got colors but nothing big. plain, everyday kind of a man from the
■jtgg ■(gJ|*Ta maV Prove a hydraulic propo- way he looks now, ’ be said, ' but you
]ji ■ jjl°n" So far aa I know Livingstone ought to see him when he gets to Wasb-

■!-***** the only creek that baa yielded ington. He’s a regular dude,and If one 
I ant* fhe yield there ia an an- of you honest, hardworking farmers

quantity so far as I learned, was tq happen to meet him on Penns- 
•Nah 8re worked and the ylrania avenue he'd no more think of

pgg Rfc, °* tbe wor*t on *betn this spring speaking to yon than he’d think of 
—' i *lrove whether or not they are of jumping over the moon.’ • ,
SLASm **, Placer propositions. Should “While Blount was haranguing the 
" I 8»od wages and hire a large crowd in that strain Speer chanced to

I doing °{ toeb 1 alloa|d think they were notice that he had on a pair of white
Well.- As it js they are paying socks, and when it came his own turn
• day an'd board and men are to speak tie began somewhat like this : 

■Lflria,. ®‘Ct" ^hat is on the discovery “ ‘My friends, I am greatly surprised 
Sheehan, Lowe, Peters and that Mr. Blount should have the au- 

ate **“icing upper discovery [dacity to refer to me aa an aristocrat,

N. A. T. T. Vice President.
W. H. Ison, vice-president of the N. 

A. T. & T. Co., left Skagway last Mon
day on his way to Dawson and the 
lower Yukon, on a tour of general in
spection. Mr. Ison will probably te- 
main in Dawson two or three weeks be
fore' leaving tor the company’s lower 
river posts.

Mr. Delaney is looking for the arrival 
of a much larger consignment of coal 
from the Cliff Creek coal mines this 
year than ever before, which may, be 
says, make a difference in favor of the 
consumer in the price of coal this win
ter» The company is adding many im
provements to the present plant at the 
mine.

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store in the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

It is

a

l
Yukon Iron Works

ana machinery Depot
Operated By

Cbt 01.3. Ulaltbtr Co.
Manufacturers ofcans.

ever, is that, as the Latin proverb has 
it, “They change their sky and not 
their heart who cross the sea.” The

i
Cara and fleneiel Machinery.

5 sa tee old speech, the same old folk
songs, the same martial and patriotic 
airs—for this is not the only one which 
our brethern have innocently appropri
ated—make the same people. Marching 
to Pretoria to the tune of “ Marching 
Through Georgia” is a favorite in the 
London music halls just now.—Mon

treal Witness.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Shindler has tor sale one 8 H. P. 
thawing plant with hoist complete*_now 
located on No. 23 below Hanker creek.

ery for Handling Heavy Work
*

•MB). New Hats! Miners, Attention!c28
rie.il j-otiit.*» .1 S.-Y. T. Co.). ; if"
Short orders served right The Hol- [ SCARCITY OF WATERborn.

For aluiciuf putpoaaa 
greatly orercome by usl

ha* been
ug out1 have just reoeiverl a targe 

lot of Kelt Hate in .... .
When in town, atop at the Regina. 

Guaranteed eggaat 8.-Y. T. Oa* ! Canvas Hose,STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,Mrs. Dr. Slayton

Will Tell Your Past,
Present and Future,

-Maitr for conveying w**»f ITVOMU 
i HOKE); we make them In ell riaee. We 
; alto make the
[ ’ ...CHINESE PUMPS...
| And anything In the line of Canvas

• *
DERBYS, Etc.,

✓ ...In All tht Latest Shape* end Coloring,...SEE HER
House Lining, e«b.

Order* promptly fttlad.

Second Avenue, C*fe Koy*l Building. -J. P. McLENNANIFlannery Hotel Front Street,

^N. A.T.&T.CO. 

...Hotel Metropolej ElCCtllC
Hut and cold water, balliann each floor.
Electric call bell» and all modern con
veniences. Kates reasonable.

Next to Holborn Cafe. Dawson
No better In Dawaon for home comfort and 
vleanlineee.........................

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, Si.oo.
Horae. Feed and Bala Stable.

Saddle Horaea for Hire.

DAWSON’S BEST-

EightH«tin.
Dawson EleetWe Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
John Bourke, Mgr. ,)on*ld “■ <»•«“. Manager.

City Ogee Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No t

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
13rd Ave., Dawson.j. flanneuv.

Quick Action ^ 
By Phone &

j»»#»» —>gL

Rc-0pencd
TW CRITERION

Cbe fatrvww
A FIRST-CLASS HOTELUse the Phone arid OH mm 

\ Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It New. DlnlHI (tOi M Bor Hi On.Hotel and Gefe— -

Under management of I. H. WKITBR, 
with a stock of the Best Liquors, Wines, 
Clgare4 etc , iti Dawson.
Corner id Ave. and Harper St.
SflcadUIr Faralahe* Krnoa Lyualra.
The Beal Lacatlea la Tawa.....

Rate» to Subierlbera, ISO per Month. Rate* to 
Noa-8ub»crlbers : Maguel Gulch M 00 per mea
ts ge ; Forte, 1150; Dome. 12 00; Dominion, IS.
One-Hall rate to Subset!beta.

! Comfortable Bed*
Cheerful Room*

The Moat Healthy i-ovation to Town 
Julian Blak*h, Prop. .

Hgggggggg—gOg—

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Build!ng.

Donald B. Olson Oeeeenl Manager
» ■m
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1■ imiTAn nrnnnr I while several appeared to earn1 littlea n TOP RFBnnri^ ««• ^<*0*. « r^-v —
nUUIIUn ULllUUL an average day for arrivals»from up the

river it is certain that more people react! ^ jj part ,s 
Dawson by their own lines tttan by y-n^ . v
those of the steamship companies Joseph A. Magille, of Muosehide, is

Ueut. Adair Returns. K^Commisaioner Senkler bas gone -

Lient. S. E. Adair, former agent at ^ Quartz creek 
this pjace for the White Pass & t uUon ju(jge Dugas expects to leave tor the 
route, arrived on the Colombian tbis East sometime this week.

He has been back as far as A mask ban will be given at the Pa- j 
leaving here in March. |ace Grand next Thursday evening.

in Dawson a week The congregation of St. Pa"!’® __ ._______ ___________________________ —-------------------------------------------- ------— _
to Nome, to the proposed widening of Mission j

_ _ _ _ _ SARGENT & PINSKAl
the White Pans fit Yukon Rome, was an ; knocked out tonight by Jack Moffatt, of Con Short ^mSo. -^«Id^ ^ J 

arrival on the steamer Columbian this 1 Cj,jGago, in the eleventh round of wbat ®emp]ate8 a trip to tbe outside. 0
morning. was to nave been a 20-round bout at tbe r ^ Yale, the handsome young dentist 0

To thorn who previously knew him ; Colombia Athetic Club. Neill was 21 who ^ nearly precipitated a stampede 0
on the outside, Mr. Berdoe is looking lo , favorite jn the betting. to a thus far unknown field w*"1'?■ 0
very much as though his responsible The fighting was very even np to the has left the Forks .or I e pre ft
position with tbe railroad company and teDth round, botn men showing much ««■ . circles that -,
bis residence in windy Skagway both cteTerness in blocking and side step- .g an°w lumlna^f i„ Dawson’s \
agree with him exceptionally well. pjng In tbe third Moffatt assumed a consignation of criminal practitioners. .

Mr. Berdoe is not here so much in croncblng position, landing a straight Sa;d new light may be heard of in the . . 
tbe capacity of general auditor of the ! left on tbe face followed with a right course of tbe O’Brien ca<*^ A
company aa in that of a visitor who h on t6e Deck. i„ the mix up Neil) Mr. and Mia Dlotn 0 Last ^

v on a general “siring np” voyage. He |a#fled rjgbt and left on the head, re- £*’“”c£a“1? rample of some exceedingly j 0
to have been accompanied by Oen- ^jgg a left on tbe body in return. prelty and bright gold from their claim. 0 - ■ i

eral Manager E. C. Hawkins, but ow Moffatt staggered Neill with a straight They have 32% cent ground. 0 ,, _ _ C’A ^ •» ^Ammaa
ing to pressing bnsiness at the other ]eft (u ,be face and Neill came back The water front from Boyle's wharf 0 THC VOMICT OtOTe, °PP* MUror9'
«idof the line the latter was unable «0 with right and lefton thef.ee. ^iej^rtg newly £

the trip at present, nor wall be| Tbc succeeding rounds op to tbe tenth ^^Àcowa and boats loaded with al-----------------------------------------------'
were even, both men landing with both mo8t every conceivable kind of mer- 
bands, although no great damage was ebandise
done Neill shewed temsrkable skill ft is expected that the Yukon field

"I?In the tentn, after light sPar”D8>.xconnections witb tbe steamer at Skagway
Neill led to the face with lett and Mof- wjth which transportation arrangement
fatt tried for the body with left, but was bave already been concluded.
blocked. Moffatt then rushed and land- The Sunday evening exhibition ot
ed rieht and left twice on tbe jaw, the moving pictures at the -Orphenm
eo rigni ano ic.v ^ g am1 success. The house was
slightly d8I,n8Ne,n- , , . . packed to suffocation. The management

Both men came up fresh for the wjj, rcpeat the performance next Snn- / /
eleventh. Neill landed right on the day evening with an entire change of • •
neck and received right on the head in pictures.
return Moffatt rushed and put a stiff Mr. L. Diller, proprietor of the popu- 
return. M J'... H |ar Seattle hotel of the same name, is
left to the face staggering Neill. He ^ Daw9on bavjng ar,ived on a late
followed np his advantage quickly wnb steamer. He owns valuable mining in-
right and left on Jaw, twice putting teresis in the district, and his visit. ]\[ Si A. H.CO
Neill to his knees. Another right and therefore, is one of both business and
left to tbe jaw sent Neill down and .L ^ ,.Yon caD foo, all tbe
most through the ropes. He staggee ^ |e part of tbt tîsc »end part of tbe
to his feet at the end of nine seconds, p^pj,. a|] the time, but you can’t too!
but a bard right on tbe jaw put him „n the people all the time.” Tom

Chisholm’s saloon must be all right, THURSDAY. JUNE 28TH. 
for you will find the crowd there all , —, r , ,
tbe time. Grand Ten-Round Glove Contest

Win, Hineman, a well known citizen ryn,i»n ,n,i j W d«it
Mrs. George H. Beeker, widow of the Df Chicago, is a patient at the Good   Tho Ricr <hnw

poet and ex-minister to Russia, is dead Samaritan hospital. Mr. Hineman «as j LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS**** j IHC Dig OllUR.
at her home in PliildelphiA brought to the hospital yesterday soffer-

The president has issued a proclams- ing with a broken leg, caused by his
tion formally announcing the establish- horse falling with him while on a tour
ment of a reciprocity agreement with of the creeks.
Portugal.

C, A. Hawkins, a jeweler of San 
Francisco, committed suicide by taking 
morphine, after vainly trying to obtain 
employment in that city. .

A powerful Chilean flying squadron 
of six vessels has anchored off Africa,
Peru. They will remain some time 
and then proceed southward. *

Otis Gardner, who is visiting near 
Connell City, recently killed 12 hawks, 

rattlesnake «and one cottontail in 
four hours while ont hunting.

J. W. Bartholomew, secretary of the 
American box factory fn San Fran
cisco, has been arrested, charged with 
conspiracy to defraud the United States
government. E, ., .....

F. G. Hendrick», of Spokane county, 
was trampled and sevenly injured re
cently while attempting to hitch an un
broken cay use. He did not l)now tbe 
animal was untamed.

il
N. Kikson, of Grand Forks, is in the 

stopping at tbe Fair- Fresh Agen's Full Creamxê".

CHEESE 14 days 
from Seattle

Of the White Pass ft Yukon Route 
In the City.

VOL- 1 N-

RECNOW IN STOCK AT

; morning.
Morning an Pleasure Boston since

Trip-Will Remain He expects to remain
1 or more before continuing on

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue. WARM. TE ROLLER, Manager.Arrive»

a Week.—Is Delighted.
:

S-

IHave received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East China Fi

‘
TWO SCOW LOADS i0 r

We have a particularly full line of ... .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Bools 1
NEW CLOTHING* NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, me

NEW HABERDASHERY.
k.

F
1
German,

THEATRESbe able to visit Dawson until later in 
the season. Mr. Elliott, the new mau- 

;er of tbe C. D. Co., which is acting 
i connection with the railroad, is still 

detained at Whitehoree by business, but 
r W Will arrive within a few days

Mr. Berdoe says be finds the business 
H- of tbe railroad in excellent condition 

all along the line and that they are 
||SiijjHB| amount of 

freight. He ie confident that from 
on there will be no difficulty experi
enced from low water, and that freight 
will be forwarded rapidly and without 
further congestion ; although be rays 
there will be sufficient for every'steamer 

1 the river from now until the close 
of navigation. He reports rapid prog
ress aa being made in dosing tbe gap 
in the line between Bennett and Cari
bou and says that cars will be loaded al 
Skagway and run through to Whitehorse 
within a very short time. Mr. Berdoe 
has met many old friends since his ar
rival end to all be has expressed eur- 

pleasure at what he baa seen 
, her business-like air and 

appearance and her indications for 
tntnre busi
He will probably remain in Dawson a 
week or ten days.

Ï-+-
E

Che OrplKUlM Palace (jrajd f t

SIMONS, MEADOWS & HOLDEN ProprWi (parts Are 

Blown Li 

Thus Fi
ALL THIS WEEK ALL THIS WEEK

James F goal's
handling an enormous .Massed ,

Uand I” HI $i
=— s»--:

I London, Juni 
5,-Cbina has 

■ acrid. Early 
™ 1 following m

Taka fired c 
powers 
them 

userai boors. 
The British 

badly damager

THURSDAY

Grand Masque Ball-^THE MALCOMSPOST & ASHLEY 
TOMERLIN’S MOVING MALAN A HOWARD 

PICTURES • I finedBEATRICE LORNE
FRIDAYAND FORTY OTHERS

Wrestling Contestdown and ont.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES. SWANSON vs. LONG—ssee 1 SMe.

• 1
The Oily Sàe». I

The forces of 
ipied tbe dis 

I Hu magazines.
[ japan and J 
I had large fore

Dew

>
r.- LU M B E Rgrowth and prosperity.

B _ Sampson’s Prize fUney.
Washington, June 13.—Tbe United 

States court of claims bas passed upon 
the suit of Admiral William T. Samp- I 
sou and otheis under hia command at j 
Santiago for prize money on account of | 
tbe destruction of the Spanish fleet.

. A 5 Mouldings. Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni
ture, tad

iron's standard library which ia 
id on Second avenue between Sec 

lid streets and whose des- 
presided over by Mr. W. 

is one institution of which 
lie may well be proud. On the 

shelves of the library room on upwards 
of 1000 volumes of good, up-to date 

matter to which tbe pnlbic may 
on the payment of $1

Mill and Machine work. Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fuft 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Telephone No. 45 

Branch Office, N. A. T.ftT.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,K-V The court declares that Admiral Samp- 
the commander-in chief andson was

that Commodore Schley was the com
manding officer of a division, or a 
squadron thereof, on duty under the or- 1 

ders of Admiral Sampson. The Span-

/—----------------------------------------------

\ DAWSON’S EflPORIUH.
one

. Has n 
tiful C 

and ci
m have ft* « ■■■■■

pet month, hi fact. It. ia aaid that 
Horkan’e Standard Library was the 
means of keeping hundreds of people 
from dying of ennui during the recent 
dark and gruesome winter.

In addition to being a man of literary 
and attainments, Mr. Horkaii 

has an eye tor the oesutiful, in that he 
by hia owe labor cultivated by far 

to he seen in

it All New Goods This Coming Season.

ION BACK te^r'A^iuou; n^p.7rtwm
ish squadron is found by the court to : 
bave been inferior to the American force ; 
and a bounty of J100. therefore, was 
awarded for every officer and man under 
Admiral Cervera’a command.

The total amount of bounty money
Alva B. Webb, son of W. B. Webb, allowed is'1166,700. of which Admiral i --------------------- -

of Cheney, was drowned in Fish lake, Sampson will receive $8335 and Ad- i We Have
near that place recently. while in 1 mirel Schley about $3000, Besides find-

;.<»““«•w-,„ _^
was largely atter^ed. I mend during the battle, the court de-.

There ia some comment m banking clares that the New York was among; 
circles op the presence of M. Rotbstein, the vessels engaged, 
of St. Petersburg, in New York. His — 
visit to the country is aaid to be in the 
interest of a large Russian government j 
loan. M. Rotbstein called on President !
Stillman, of tbe National City bank, j WA“*A NoUHee'
Mr. Stillman aaid later that it was ab- • omce, A. C. Ofllce Building.

I ptople
YOUR p' I viciniV0.

A. E. CO. 1A. E. CO one fa

DUPLEX PUMPS INC_*• ■■■■■
the city, having now in bloom panai ta, 
daisies, sweet peas and varions other 
varieties of flower*. When you visit 
the library aak tbe librarian to allow 
yon to vialt bis garden.

Tlatl Arrives,
Tbe ausamer Columbian brought flown 

$0 sack a of mail, which will be ready 
for delivery early tomorrow morning.

.FOR SALE ----- L“—r~
DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,

m

was in com- Our Sto<

phone 36
SECOND AVENUE------------------------ :-----------------—

ÜTtrj the swift steamer
lore, F 1

# «Sic
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

■■ LAWtine A fui
broujl1
Sped*surd -to talk about the floating of Rus- UURRITT A McKAY—Advocate», Solicitors. 1

NORA ! BarvThe beef market remains him at 76 to 
85 cents, only ten head of beef arrived 
yesterday. A alight fall in the price 
of potatoes ia recorded since Saturday. 
Today the price is 12; oats are quoted 
at 11 cents and bay at 16 cents, al
though some fluctuation, may be ex
pected, aa the market ia very uncertain. 
Mutton, wholesale, ia selling at 76 

with pork at $1. rue price of 
eggs baa depreciated $7 a case since 
Saturday and may be expected to go 

that Today’s quota-

ptraidantial^elertion to coming

nia, bas been appointed to fill tbe va- i vheum Building.
cancy on tbe board of general apprais- daTTULLO 4 RIDLEY—Advocate», Notarié» 
ers at New York city, caused by tbe | x Conveyancer». Ac. Ofllce», First Ave. 
failure of the senate to confirm the ap-

A (0
Has successfully shot the rapids—She is a sister boat 

the Flora and Ora and is a
pointaient of W, D. Bynum, of Indiana. I ^wr^'eSèltoïi^eonveTance8».1™.
Mr. De Vries is now the only Demo at Dawaou and Otuwa. Room»land a, Chi* 
_from Ihn Per,Hr holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given

5S xastrwîs-iç SSS- a isarnuSkU, was.»c •
2?5. SifSîSt 5» 5. ‘“ i tix

X1. „«
in New Yore, may decide to eetablisb a Dominion Land Surveyors. Ofllce, corner 
Russian bank in this country, through j Soulh'0pp' Klondike

0
0 d0

LIGHT DRAFT BOAT.$ V.
-%.s

i
man

r. <h\SHE SAILS FOR
1which Russian disbursements can

»«t mu. id„ ... b. £ir«”woü'ï|D«. ... ~
°< "“"“’l0 ;•-»-*'<»>r-;,„sa .SSi.Sre.’I.t’.SLS’K:iwaon from the uppet coup. ment Qf Russian interests in this coun- change Building.______

e, small boats anfl rafts. It try, it may be advisable for tbs govern- i ««saver*
ct that the excursion steamer yes- ment to have a bank of its Own. I tohü B. warden, f. 1. C.-Aaaayer ton Bank

S«B ht at an v . ... | ol Briilah North Amertciu Gold dual melt-
** sw**y uul v* *“ ; Beat imported Wines and liquors at 1 ed and assayed. Assays made ol quarts and

during the flay from small craft lbe p^t,. j htaekaanfl, AnaiyaffM u^Imm sag.

I,^1. «.hi »w,|

y small boats carried two or three 
one "Sinbad” traveled alone on a 

,j looking craft- constructed eome- 
* * the famous cheese-

V

WHITE HORSE

Tuesday, June 26th
AT 2 P. M.

1 «"t oi tbt
I 1 1 geluindrtd r 
3 K^BttadRiusitryou

ftIf?

• ' i

!' 11!

Yukon Hotel and Store.
We fit git Pioneer d$ug store.

Same, old price, 26 centa, for drink j BED SPRINGS. ALSO EPP’SCOCOA
at the Regina,

I Have Jnat Received a Consignment o(

Klondike Corporation, Ltd»
I wish lo sail a Pine PRENCH 

MIRROR, 6 feet long. fARl)Freeh eggs just arrived. Mohr fit
Wilkeuawith beef cattle, - C. BOOOE.
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